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Our Spring lock of
well selected and of the latest designs, are in evidence from the smart shops of New

York and London. We have one of the
Largest Millinery Stocks on Coos Bay This Season

anj! l,MSrt Is cordially invited. An inspection of this line .will

fa WhoUnt te?,lhe most "nnina styles at Drices that are made
fcr.Mnnt lrnryou ale 8ord,a,ly invited to cal1 and we shall be pleas- -

Cdi Mm iMncVnH ?S 'i"6. SM n,! f the W ' Sh3PeS
and !WS lmi.it0J,M?Uhr WQ anf1 faction. If you buy an Easter hat

disappointed.
A nice line of Shritwaists in the drop-should- er, the very last thinq, 98c to $2.48.

A FEW SNAPS IN DRY GOODS
Percales - 10c
Curtain Scrim 15c, 25c
Ginghams 10c, 12y2c, 15c
Seersucker 15c
Galaied .-- '.J--'. 15c
Rippletto ... -.- :.' 15c
Mercerized Plisse 25c
Silkoline - .:'-- . 15c
Prints 5c, 6c
Creton 12Mo
Indian Head 18c
Pique I...,. 20o

LET

,T"ce

Linen Crash 15c
Huck 12Vc

,.

Hose, boys ana
girls, 20c, 2

Hose 2 for
Hose for Boys

. - - 2 for
Hose, for pr,

Line of very
from, to the best,

Large

Smith's Store
NORTH BEND

ITHE STORE SAVES YOU

Inter-Oce- an Transportation
i

Semi-weekl- Coos 33ay San

S. S.
SAILS FOR MARSHFIELD FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

THURSDAY, 9, AT 3 P. M.

i with and bell.
Passengers and

S. S. NANN SMITH
with and bell.

Passengers and
WILL BAIL FROM BAN FRANCISCO FOR

COOB HAY, APRIL H AT 11 P. M.

San street pier 23
and GOO. Fife

Coos Bay C. F. McGeorge, Phone 44.

i WITH WIRELESS.

Steamship Breakwater
TIME.

Balls from Marshflold April 11th, 18th, 26th and 30th at service-o- f

tho tldo.
Balls from Portland about 8'.00 a. in., 8th, 15th, 22nd and 28th. ,

j Tickets oo sale to all Eastern points mid Information to routes
. ' and rwtca cheerfully furnished.
Phone II. J. MOIIR,

- S.S.AROLINE.
WIRFJiESS

ACCOMMODAXIONS. NEW 8XEEL nOAX.
fialU from NorUi Rend SutunlaT. April 4 for Portland.

AND FREIGHT
North Bend.Lumber Agts.

Phone 1871. North Rend

S. S. ALLIANCE
SAILS PROM

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, AT 8 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, 918.B0.
Connection with Uie North nank Road nt Portlami.

North Pacific Steamship Company N

fhoae 44. C. F. Aut.

IN FItEIOHT RATES

S. S. HARDY
WJI--

S BAN FOR COOS RAY

EVERY FRIDAY AT 4:00 P. M.

Francisco office, Harrison St. Dock, Pier 10.

Jt Cowt 8. S. Line. E. J. LINDEN. At?t., Phone Doup. --00.

US

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Co- - AbatracU,

Son PTO"Pt atten.
.i,,n "" Irttrents of otirclleuu, Minimum cost.

1. S, Kaufman i Co.

for 35c
for 25c

and
25c

Girl 20c

and

No.

427.L. Att

WITn
FINK

FROM

battery that continual
A storage

over charging will not barm.

DOES NOT AT

NO ACID.

Will not lose Its charge while
standing Idle.

FIVE YEARS,H

Coos Bay Co.
1B3
Ageai iot " - .

Miliifierv

Toweling
Toweling

Other Toweling ..7Vc
Famous Deerhlde

Service Women
girls,

American girls,
hosiery complete rang-

ing, cheapest
RIBBONS Assortment

Variety
THAT MONEY!

Co.
service Francisco.

Redondo
APRIL

Equipped wireless submnrine
freight.

Equipped wireless submnrine
freight.

WEDNESDAY,

Francisco office, Greenwich
buil.ding.

Agent,

EQUIPPED

.ALWAYS-O- N

PASSENGER

PASHENflERS
Company,

SIARSHFIELI) FORPORTLAXD

M'GEOnGE,

RKDUOTIONS WITHDRAWN

FRANCISCO
ALTERNATE

MAKE

WorougMy dependable.

Service

EQUIPPED

EDISON'S LATEST

OORHODE
TER8HNAL8.

GUARANTEED

Wiring
Broadway.
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I Political Announcements I

NOTICE

I koroby Announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
county clerk, on tho ropubllcan tic
kot of Coos county to be submitted
to the voto ot tho people at tlio pri-
mary election May 16th.

F. D. KRUSE
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I onnounca mysolf a candldato for

State Represontatlvo subject to tho
will of the Democratic voters at tho
primaries May 15. Will voto for tho
primaries May 1G. Will work
for bettor road laws to cnnblo tho
peoplo to get Orofion out ot the mud.

A. T. MORRISON.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I deslro to announce to tho Repub-
lican voters ot Coos county that I
am a candldato for tho nomination
at tho primaries to bo hold May 1G,
(or tho offlco of county commissioner.

I advocato lower taxation, good
roads and a buslnessllko administra-
tion of county affairs,

I favor no particular locality, and
It elected will work for tho host In-

terests of tho wholo county.
THOMAS B. JAMES.

(Paid Adv.)
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the offlco of Sheriff
of Coos County, subject to tho action
of tho Ropubllcan olectors at the
primaries May 15.

If elected, I horeby plodgo mysolf
to a policy of rigid law enforcement,
without fear, favor, prejudice or par-
tiality, and shall, during my Incum-
bency, conduct said offlco In a busine-

ss-like and economical manner.
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce mysolf is a
candldato for tho nomination ot vo

on tho Democratic ticket
for Coos County, to be submitted to
the vote or tho people at tho pri-
mary election on May 16, 1014.

If nominated and elected, I will
abide by statoment Number Ono; I
will faVor quarterly payment of
(axis. I will favor tho abolishment
of unnecessary commissions that
must be supportod by tho taxpayers.
I am In favor of good roadB every-wner- e.

I nln opposed to unjust
taxation and excessive taxation.

J. TOM HALL,
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of sher-
iff by tho Democratic party at tho
Primary Election May 15, 1914.

If nominated and elected I will
conduct tho offlco along tho most
economical lines possible, consistent
with efficiency, and do my best to
enforce the criminal laws.

W. W. GAGE.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho democratic nomination
for county treasurer and if nominat-
ed and elected I will, during my
term of office, perform my duties In
compliance with the laws relating to
such office and will conduct It as
economically as possible. My policy
Is economy consistent with good ser-

vice.
M. II. HEnSEY.

(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a Re-

publican candidate for Joint Rep-
resentative for Coos and Curry coun-
ties at the primary election May 15.

E. J. LONEV.
(Paid Adv.)
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FATHER AT LANGLOIS.

Andrew II. Dossen, a timber cruls-or.former- ly

a resident of Curry coun-ty, Is under nrrest nt Springfield
Junction, Oregon, for wife "murder.
It Is alleged ho ndmlnlstered poison
to his wlfo to realize on n $G000 life
Insurnnco policy recontly made In his
favor, and becauso of his Infatuationfor her half Bister, Dolly Lovlns.
Iiosson formerly was a resident ofLnnglols nnd his father still jesldes
In thnt vicinity. Uandon World.

CIRCUIT COURT CASUS.

Many SiiKk Filed During Past Week
nt Coqiillle.

Tho following lawsuits have been
begun In tho circuit court hero:

Herbert 13. ainzlor ngalnst Nellie
I'. Glazier, to dlssolvo tl:o marriage
rolatlon. Tho pnrtles live In Myrtlo
Point.

Application for Judgment to fore-
close tax lion 'by W. J. Conrad ngnlnst
A. J. Hackett, It. E. Falconer, It. C.
Falconer nnd unknown othors. Also
the aaino plnlntirr nsks for another
foreclosure of n tax Hen ngalnst E. D.
McArthur, R. E. and R. C. Falconer,
unknown othors nnd H. J. Hllllnrd
and A. J. Hnckott.

Action In replevin by Harry G. Hoy
ngnlnst V. C. Gorst.

Hen McGlrnn vs. Mnx Manchon.
N. Osmunduon and Sarah Wlck-ha-

to foreclose tux lion ngnlnst
LoiiIb Mngolx, J. J. Stnnloy, C. F.
Uraman nnd C. L. Crouch.

Suit for partition by Henry Hngol-Btol- n

ot nl ngnlnst Fredln Hngelstoln
et al.

Win. T. Stoll ngnlnst Maggie M.
Murphy.

EBtolla J. Wiseman ngalnst Haldon
R. Wlsomnn, for divorce.

First National Hank of Coqulllo
against R. h, Morris. Frank Morris
and tho Coqulllo Mill & Mercantile
Co.

Marshflold nnd tho parties dofendant '
In tho suit ar0 Mrs. A. II. Stutsman ,

nnd her htiBbnnd, A. II. Stutsman;
C. It. Wiley nnd wlfo; N. C. Medley;
J. D. Flnnoll nnd wlfo, F. W. Slovens;
W. C. Lnlrd; 11. F. Wlloy nnd' Win.
Schroedor, doing business
under tho nnmo of Wlloy & Schroed-
or, A. II. Stutsmnn, trustco, and Den- -
neirs Hank. sontlnol

New Things the Market
PORTLAND, Or., April 8. The

Telegram nays; As spring advances,
tho variety of godd things In the
vogotnblo lino bolng offered In tho
retail markets of tho city In steadily
Increasing. For a long tlmo but llttlo
Oregon-grow- n stuff wns to bo had,
but last weok receipts bogan to In-

crease, and now things aro really
looking up.

Another thing which will ronlly
ploaso tho housowlves Is to learn thnt
tho wholcsnlo prlco ot butter has been
cut from 27 Mi nnd 29 conts to 25
cents. This has been occasioned by
tho fact that tho make has Increased
nnd nil tho creameries now havo sur-
plus stocks on hand. Tho shipping
demand has fallen off, and) markets
In neighboring BtateB are weak. Aa
a result It Is reasonable to suppose
prtcos will fall still lower In tho near
future. At retail buttor should not
bo over 30 conts a pound, or n two-pou-

roll for 55 conts.
To roturn to the vogetablo market,

a list of Oregon-grow- n stuff, together
with prices, which aro to be had to-
day, follow : Hothouse cucumbers,
20 cents each; cauliflower, 1Q cents
each; lettuco, three bunches for a
djmo; asparagus, 10 conts; horso-rndls- h

root, 15c; field lettuco, 20
conts; spinach, two pounds, 15c. Re-
sides those things thoro aro good car-
rots at 6 cents a dozen; turnips, beets
nnd watorcreus at 5 conts a bunch;
radish and greon onions; 3 bunches
for a nickel; dry onions, 5 conts a
pound; cabbago greens, 5 cents a
pound; cultivated dandelions, 10
cents a pound, From California
come greon peas at two pounds for a
quarter; wax and green strlngleBs
beans, 30 and 26 conts a pound; head

SAGE TEA DANDY

10

Look Years Younger! Use the Old-tim- e

Sage Tea and Sulphur and
Nobody Will Know.

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous al-

most over night If you'll get a 60-ce- nt

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy" at any drug
store, Millions ot bottles of this
old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are
sold annually, says a well-know- n

druggist here, because it darkens
tho hair so naturally and evenly
that no ono can tell it has been ap-
plied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and
thin have a surprise awaiting thorn,
because after one or two applica-
tions tho gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxurlantlv dark
and beautiful all dandrutj goes,
scalp Itching and falling hail stops.

This is the age ot youth. Gray-hatre- d,

unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get bus with
Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur knight
and you'll bo delighted with your
dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within' a few
days,

,

NORTH INLET

Special to the Times
Mr. Sponcer Small has received

word from Mrs. Sninll, who wns
called to her former home In Dovor-l- y,

Mass., by (the Illness of her moth-
er, stntltiR thn she had arrtvod
safely In Uotfton null that her moth-r- o

la much hotter.
Rev. G. Loltoy Hall of Marsh-file- d

conducted services at tho
North Inlet Chapel last Sabbath, He
will hnvo chargo of services hero
on tho first Sabbath or each month.

Mrs.Lnurn McRae and Miss David
Howard have gone to Everett, Wnsh.
ington, for si several week's stay,
after which they will visit In Now
York, nnd other eastern cltlos, and
also In tholr former homo nt Chnr-lottetow- n,

Pflnco Edward Island.
About a hundred men hnvo been

ladded to tho force engaged tn clear-
ing and construction work for the
new railroad.

J. M. Thonin8 visited friends hero
enroute to and frem Lakcsldo, last
weok.

Frank Hamilton, who has bcon
running tho launch "Slgnnl," now
-- nB the "Marshflold" a much larger
and better equipped launch. His
many patrons will appreciate hlo
efforts to glto them the best of ac-

comodation.
James Halsh of fatshflold, Is vi-

siting his Bister, Mrs. Charles Hamil-
ton.

Reuben Lyon and son, Roubon,
Jr., wero Sunday visitors hore.

Au enjoyablo dance was held nt
tho North Inlet hall Saturday night,
A largo crowd was In attendance.

C. II. Marsh Is here on an Inspec-
tion trip over the Southern Pacific
right of wny.

RANDON NAVAL MILITIA.

Tho dlsbandmcnt of tho fifth divi-
sion of the Oregon Naval Mllltla Is
now complete, Llout. L. P. Soronson
having Just received tho honornblo
discharges fqr tho mon. Tho local
division was, ono of tho most effi-
cient along tho const, but unsatisfac-
tory conditions which provonted the
boys from getting what thoy wanted
caused them to disband until some
future tlmo whon thoy expect to again
uecomo organized. iianuon worm.

on
lettuco, two for 1G cents; tontntoes,
20 cents; cabbago, 4 conts a pound;
Florida celery Is 10, 16 and 20 conts,
but vory senrco; Rormmln onions,
12', 4 cents n pound; greon iiepperH,
GO contn a pound; knlo, G conts ii
head; now potatoes, 10 cents a pound
or thrco pounds for 25 conts; sweet
potatoes, G conts a pound.

In tho fish market Chinook salmon
has ndvancod 2 conts a pound and
Is now quoted nt 22 cents; halibut Is
10 contu; Blind and black cod, 12

i cents a pound; sea trout, 2G cents;
, shad roo, 40 cents a pound; halibut
cheeks, 16 conts a pound; Sandy Riv-
er Binolt, 5 cents a pound; crabs, 10

, to 26 conts, according to slro; lob--i
ftor, 36 cents' a pound; razor clams,
1G cents a dozen.

In tho poultry market prices hold
nuoui mo snmo as insi weox, wuu
hens bringing 25 cents a pound;
broilers, 3G rents a pound; squabs,
30 to CO cents a nnnnd. but nrarrn ns

J ere broilers; ducks nnd turkeys, 30
cents a pound.

Eggs aro unchanged. So mo stores
nsk 20 cents a dozen and. othors 25
rents, or two dozen for 45 conts. A
sharp lookout should bo kept for
Chlncso eggs, as there Is a possibili-
ty ot their bolng found hero nnd thoro
but nono of tho reputable stores will
have any thing to do with them.

No chnnga In meat prices. Supplies
remain good In all lines.

Fruit offerings are not particularly
varied. Navel oranges aro all tho
way from 15 to 35 cents a dozen;
lemons, 26 afed 30 cents a dozen;
Florida grape fruit, two for 25 conts;
California grape fruit, two for 15
rents; bananas, 15 and 20 rents a
dozen: apples, 30 to 50 cents a dozen,
according to varloty.

nUTTEIt TAH8 ANOTHER DROP.

Quoted Ime A. Prlct Known at Port-
land for Many Yearn.

PORTLAND, Or., April 8. Tho
spring decline In buttor prices ha
started. A number ot tho leading
Portland creameries reduced their
prlaes four certtu a pound, to 26 cents.

Production of butter is Increasing
at a rapid rate, and In some nuarters

fa surplus Ib on hand. Extremely low
markers In the East and In California
also Influence the local prices.

Tho wholesalo quotation this morn-
ing will be the lowest In Portland on
this date In many years.

Our Rest Seller.
We are selling more of Morltol Ec-

zema Remedy than all tho others put
together. This large sale Is duo to
tho fact that It Is a preparation of
unusual merit, made expressly for
one purpose, eczema In its various
forms. If you areafflicted wjth this
loathsome dlBeaBo-dirno"nieIa- y using
Merltol Eczema Remedy. Owl Pres-
cription Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan.
Opposite Chandler Hotel. Phono 74.
Central Avenue Drug Store, exclusive
agency. Prices EOc and $1.00
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OWEN & BRADLEY

HICI PAGEANT IS ASHl'HED.

Floi-cnr- Prejwres for the Rhodn-denilr- a

Carnival.
FLORENCE, Or., April 8. ThH

Florenco Rhododondra Carnival for?
this year Is now assured. Some i

months ago at n mass meeting cnlled j

by tho mayor, a carnival commttteoj
consisting of F. Smith, H. L. McKeo.J
A. O. ICnowlcs was elected. This

'committee found conditions so dis
couraging thnt they decided that a'J
carnival was not wanted and handed?
In tholr realcntltlnnn. Thin nvnntt
aroused the dornant enthusiasm andn't
another mnss meeting was called Frl-- a
day night at which William Kylo,
ur. Kuwarus niwi wuilnm Urynd wore
uaiuou ns tno new committee

Tho business mon of thn nltv im
mediately camo to tho front and,
Pledged SD50 toward carnival tt..1
ponsos. This nmount was raised froth '

only a fow ot tho business mon and
tho new carnival committee fools con-
fident that sufficient funds will bo
raised to mnko the pageant of this
year even more successful than In
tho paBt years. This will bo the
Bovonth carnival ot Rhododendra that
Florenco has colobratod.,

UANDON AT FAIR,

Want Coqulllo Vnlley to Havo Rulld-lu-g

nt Expoftltlon,
Tlin Ilnnilnn Wnrlil unvn- - Tlmf Idn i

Dandon business men want to boo t&icity represented nt tho big San Fran- - '

VIDWU UAIUOIkluu UUAb yuur VVUB UIKU1- -
II ed nt tho mooting ot tho Commer-
cial Club Friday evonlng. Tho mat-
ter was brought up and nearly all ex-
pressed thomsolvoa In favor. Tho
club soinB to bo In favor ot olthor hav-
ing a county display llko that at tho
Lewis ft Clark show In Portland or
u Coqulllo Valley show. It was sug
gested that a soparato building bo
erected ot nntlvo logs and fitted up
with displays ot tho various Industries
and also moving pictures nnd a com-
petent lecturer, Tho Idea is to have
films mndo from local sconory, show-
ing tho exact nature pt tho country,
the mothodB ot lumborlng, dairying,
shipping, otc. All tho pictures would
bo taken In tho county or In tho Co- -

qunio vnney.
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ilLm. mix

Tho Chandler
Richard R. Dlunlger, San Fran-

cisco; II. II. Donahoy, San Fran-
cisco; J. Wldowsky. San Francisco;
A. J. Dillon, San Francisco; L. II.
Hazard, Coqulllo; Phil Sclmottle,
bnn Frnnclsco; C. II. Frcoman, Port-inn- d;

C. 13. Monaco, Portland; W.
II. Lily, Portland; L. T. Morgan,
Now York; N. W Thompson, Oak-lau- d;

R. A. Bond, Portland; J, E.
Norton, Coqulllo; M. D. Dolaney,
Portland; Henry Rloch Portland;
A. 0. Thrift, Dandon; G. W. Lalng,
Eugene; W. G. Pago, 8an Fran-
cisco; Geo. II. Loaroy, Portland;
Paul Davis, Coqulllo.

The Lloyd.
Frod C. Jones, 'Eureka, Cal,; Nets

Rogers, North Dakota; Claud Said-dort- h,

Dandon; II. Elliott, Portland;
K Lydlck, Dandon; Tony Klutn,
Portland; Orren Lattln, Dandon;
Goo. Hussoll, Myrtlo Point: M. L.
Williamson, Rlverton; F. L. Hum-gnrdlle- u,

Rlvorton.
II Ian co,

Raymond E. Hakor, Coqulllo; Win,
Seattle, Wash.; R. A.

Elliott, Prospor; Harry Hart, Rose-bur- g;

H, h. Herder, Roseburg;
Floyd a. Alrath, Rosoburg,

Ht. Ijtwrenre.
C, W. Nelson, Eureka; J, Dell,

eureka; E. E. Oakes, Dandon: O.
Rush, Tacoma; W, A. Heard,

Homo Class.
Archlo Johnston and Willie Retch- -

ors, two travoilng men, aro fast
earning tho reputation of fashion)
plates for themselves, by their late
attlro. Johnston appeared In tba
lobby of Tho Chandler on Tuesday
attired In ono of ihe season's latest
itorfolks, and Rolchers wore a hat
mat was boiiio stunner.

ADVERTISED LETTERfl
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing In tho Marshflold, Orogon Post-offlc- o

for tho week ending April
(, 1914, Persons palling for same
will please say advertised and pay
ono cent for each lotter called for.

Coos Kennols, (0); Clnrks, Chas.
W. 2(); Charlie Wlllard; Codding,
Mrs. Robert, Dodson, MUs Helen C2)
Griffith, F R , CrosM, Orvlll, Goln,
unesier ., jonnson, n. v , hinay
bore. C. C. McAllister. Wm. A.. Mill,
lor, Cecil E , Nelson, N., Qgool,''
Chas. II Prlnoholu, Oebhard, PJaWa-p- fl,

Fred. Quady, M. w., Bchrader,
Mrs. A. J .Tcmpleman. W Wrlkat,.
Mrs. Clara, WHeon, Chas,, Wlllard,
Vernle, Wick, Louts, AVoodlee, Vr4
A., Woodworth, Ira, Zolber, A. L.

4 W, D, CURTI8
Postmaster.

Times Wnnt Ads Oct Results.

Tho Irtchi-h- t Man In the World.
Could spend his entire fortune try-

ing In make- - a hotter remedy, for
rheumatism than Merltol Rheuma-
tism Powdors, If yon only' knew
their value you would use this rnuedy fqr rheuinatlvHi Iteeemned4
by those who JiJtVfrHWadit, Owl
Prescription Fharhwiey. faitfc" h,
Cohan. Opposite .CiwuuUw 04itT.
Phone 74. Genual Avow fftetw
ftiore, Sole Local, Agents. pr4 ?
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